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,T"'·o important decisions 11ffecting
the student bod> \\'Cre made at the
regular mcetin&: oJ. the Student
Council o_n Wednesday, November
8. ·rhc Mass Student l\lobiJization
• tor Peace was unanimously sanctioned and a mass meeting of the entire
atudent body is to be caJled to proteit ~ainst the recent decision 'of
tbe Board of Trustees which gave
the old Vining Hall over to the
I.;a w School.
The Council's decision to saoction the mobilization and to co-operate \Vith the Howard University
Pt>ace Committee in carf}ing out
its plans, was the most momentous
' deci$ion of the Student Council on
the peace question in the last~:f'VO
years. Under the Goodlett reitme
the Council twice rcfus~d to supPort p~otests. and demonstrations
acainst war .and fascism, but were
willing to appropriate money for
Mr. Goodlctt's trip to the Brussels
lntcmational ConRress Against War
And Fascism. Similarly, at the
October J J meeting, by a vote of
J-2 1 this year's Council refused to
send a delegate to the Baltimore
peace conft'rence-onc of the most
sipincant peace activities in this
locality during the last two years.
The belatt'd action of the Council on the bid Dining Hall has bt'en
in the air for a long tiine. _Prior
to th~ action of the Board of Trust ttts, President Washington inter•

Continued on pa~e 3

Girls Entertained By
Alpha Kappa Alpha
•

Present Louia V. Jones;
Dean Lucy D. Slowe
Speaks
To Gathering
•

..

•

•

••

The Alpha Chapter of the Alpha
Kappa Alpha S.ororit) " · as hostess to
the Ft'eshman Women of the University, Sunday evening. November
3, at ...even o.'clork. in Framr Hall,
· at \\'hich t im«" Prof. Louia \ 1 aughn
Jones, \'iolinist, of the School of
' l\-1 u-.ic \\'as pre.,ented.
The decoration" of the r ecept ion
hall were unusually effecth·e \..:ith
fern t:. palm,,, iv), and pink tea roc;e:;
forming a fitting backt?round for the
occa ion.
· ·
Upon entcrin!!. the -euests \\'f.fC
e~orted by pledges of the sorority
to a huge ivy leaf, upon which they
~igned their names. Green felt ivy
leaves;9 "With gold A. K. A. l~tters
were then tied on the guests' wrists,
by meano; of pink ribbons.
After beinir introduced to the
-,
Soro rs, the f re-.hmen w~re welcomed
•
by Soror Co", who in tum intro• du~ed Prof. Jones.
.
Soror Eunice Niclteno;, hasileus of
Alpha Chapter. introduced the o6i('tr'I of Alpha Chapter.
Refreshments, «erved bv pled1?ttc,
were in keepinl? "';th the 1?eneral color scheme of ~reen and pink. - Alpha
Chantt'r wac honored in "avip"'
~:-n T·"CV Slowe:' a fotil"lder of
Aloh" Ch:-ot.. r orec:ent. She told
th- 'Pirl• of •hr r>uroocrc 'ln-l id,.als
wl,irh the fo1111drrs hel.J ;n vi,.w
_....., fnrminir t'1,. .A. K. A. ~ororitv.'rhf" ,,.rrv r., :cn•a 'hi,. ,.v,.nine- ~a i;

Pres. Mordecai Johnson
Presides; Dean Ed. P .
Davis Deli'101~4-rlrl'l"lcn;

.

I.

~•I ~•-pf.Aft t.u Jlir~t : lfi" Joanna R. Hvlll!Wl!, Miaa Rulli P . L<" !r ." M171. F.'"a B . H<>lm~•. Mr.., ~njamin l'", Mav•, MiA El•i n
• • T
• •• r1 anr~a · rant. ~akPr of th~ Evenins : DPan Lu c> D. !:;Jowl', Ali .. Carr...en Thomas, Mrs. Emmttt j_ 8C'OU,. Mra.
Laura
t-rrt I .J1.n•1, Mr•. lhnf'.ht 0. \'V, HollXI"!&,
~<'
<:"-ML.rLto,~·
: ll!_!a. Peaa~1a ()'~onmf'lt. Mi11 Marif' J, li ardwlt·k: :'Are,
AILt:rt I, <'aat-11, Mra. Ot'Org W illiam (' Ool>k, .sin.
..1 <>1 >?d._..~
_, 11..-r,
..,.....,, .n. , DoW'llUlf, Kiaa Lulo V Ch1ldt r~
•
•

. .
,
Student Mass Meet women B 0 Id Stylus Competition
Protests 'Against war"
Announced For Fall
14th Dinner
..

'II

.Over Two-hundred Stu~
dents Mass On Terrace Frances Grant Speaks
To Women On Value
In Peace , Movement ...
.,
Of College Training
Over two hundred students gathercd on the terrace of the campus at
I J o'clock last Friday to hold a mass
meeting to protest against war. Despite the belligerent attitude of a few
ROTC students \\•ho threatened to
br•alc up ,\... at th•y t•rm•d a com...
n
...
...
...
munistic meeting the program was
carried out without an} di'>turb~ncc,
with the ·e,<.:eption of a ft'\\· --cattered
boos.
' ~

The ma in speakers were l\.largaret
Stevenson, Amtric.an University studtnt; Gilbert Roland, Ho\vard Univer1;it} School of Religion, ,vhose
denunliation of the "damnable institution of \\ar" \Vas in tt'rrupted with
spa r <;e boos from a j!roup of ROTC
c;tudenr.. ; Will ia m (]oody~oontz, of
(,
.1eoi:;?e \"T
,.. a~ h'111~ton: p earl W a l'1: er,
H o,\·ard L"nh·t'rsitr: \Valtcr Rel i-..
'° ationa l ';tudent L eaJ!Ut'; L ionel
- S tu d ent L eai!ue f or I nd uc;-·
rLJ orant,
· · I T) em~ rt11.y.
'
trra
R e-.o Iut1on!-t
·
· a nat1ona
· I ~tu1.a 11 1ng
·· .
_.nt
peace lOn ft'rem·r; malc1n~
the
ROTC optional in alt" coileges; and
d enoun• nc- t h e .,.." 11· an d rec1ue-.t1n;!
·
1..
· d •Lttt' -.en d no d e Ietnat
t h e Unit<:
. h-ames ,,·ere
:?ates to t h e OJ } mp1c
d
pao;c;e .
'
"... ·~-~NNN•
E I
h
~ve yn J. o ""on e'<ten de d H o_"vard .. greet
· ings
· U t o the ~c;s meeting
A
at
• Thmencan
b'J' · .
f
e mo 1 1zat1on or peace was
.
c;upported hy t h e S tu d ent C ounc1 1
f H
d U .
·
h H
o
O\var
n1vers1tv, t e JLLTOP,
L'b
I Cl b Th S h 0 0 l 0 f R J'
1
. era h uH,.
~ 1c S •
ehigGion, t
IStOTICa
ociety, t e
erman lub, the Commerce Club.
The National LeaJZ"ue for Indust~ial
D
h Y~fCA
d h
emocracy, t e
• an t e
YWCA
·

ec

Council President
Receives Scholarship
Jame~

A. Washington, president

of the Studrnt Council, has bt'en
awarded a scholarship of one hundred dollars hy the Merrick-Moore
Memorial Scholarship FuoCI, \\•hich
rH~a~-~ tr. +hf" fo"m"tinn nf :o is .i1ponsored b\• the employees of the
ttif"f'lf..J.;n ..:..cJ,. and t~ 9in2in1? of North Carolina Mutual l}enefit
Associatiori1
~ .l"l.l'"'a_,,Chapter con2.
~

'

.

~
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Students To Submit Art,
Music And Manuscripts
In Creative Contest

Fi tter n undt'r)!raduatt' students
''ho la,t ~tar act1ieved out;;tJ.lnoing
sd1cSlar..l11p ~·t'rt honored a t ser viu~-; hdd on Wednesday, '\ovcm:.
her b at noon 111 tht" Chapel. Dr.
Morde1.:ai Johnson prei.ided and
Uean E. P. D avii. of the College of
Liberal Arts was the speaker.
James Compton pla} ed a violin solo,
J Jae~~he 's " 11 unga rian Dan u~." ·•
'fhe honor students arc: Evelyn
Brandon, Vincent Brqwne, Sarah
Clark/, Lucille Davis, Leila Green,
Aline Kt"an, ~Iartha Kendrick,
Kath<'tine ~1iller, !\1arie-:-~orwood,
Robert Randall, George Recd, .\I a ry
Reed, Helen Wells.
Dean E. P. Davis spoke on " Why
Study the Past?" and mc~tioned
some of the great contributions of
the past to our present day civili?ation. Leila Smith Green, president
of K appa 1\1 u, spoke on th~ purpose
and pro~ram of this honorary organization which is striving to bccom~
affiliated with the national Phi
•
Beta Kappa society. Miss Green·
emphasized especially the tutoring
program which Kappa !\1u carried
out 'lo successfully l ast year... Since
such a
number of students
Wt're helped by the tutorial system,
Continued on pagt' ]
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The Stylus Society announces the
/ 11 ...'>•g rules for its annual fall
The Fourteenth Annual Wemcn's competition, November 11-Decembt'r
Dinner \Vas held in the ~Iain Dining 2.
Hall , Campus of l:iO\\'a rd UnivcrJ •. ~lanuscripts ..in creative \Vrit:ilty~ Friday evening, No\'ember 1. inK (-.hort s torie-.. essa,s, ~short
Four hundred \\'Omen Shfdents, pla}s. and poetry), ma) be -,ubmitted
graduates, and friend s. attendinK the t
tt
1 •
b d
·
} Pt'\\ Tl en on~- Wrllte
on • c;11e
dinner joined in college !'tongs and 8!1~ x1·1 inches.
/
cheers and genera II~ had a good
2. ~1 anuscriprs are to be c;,ubmit- I
time.
•
•
ted in -.ea led en,·dope ... : th" ranJiThe speaker of the evening, l\.f i-.s Jatei. name or other mark.; of idenFrances Grant, a former D ire<.: t o r t1ncat1on
'£
•
mu t not appear on t h e

J •t• J ''F t'' D
n1 1a
ra
ance
Scores Huge Success

IK

0

Lauded
appa Sc rollers
.
For lfeaut1 f VI Mu.sic;
t Tasteful Decorations
·
'J'rail in~ 1ong :-, trt-am-, o f con f ett1,
d o d I! inJ,! multi-r olored balloons,
'
·
'
true k 1nJ!,
\\a I t11nJ!,
a n d hau d"dl
1 IOJ!
to
the ,tr:un, of Pete ~J o-;.;\~ ncopated
rh, thms. th<· K :1ppa Alphi P -.i ScrolI«'; ._ ;i ncl thr ir J!ll("•t ' oprned the
<,c•a,on for p11hl ic fr:it1· rna l prnm'l.
'fll<' initi;il d an<e of tht' l rni versit y
fr."tc·rnitit•,
livc·d 11 ,.n to :ill ad,anc<'
''
notice·' :11111 c·xpt·lt~llion'. l)<'lorated
In ,·impl,., t a tl·ft l ... tylc, ·t he old
dr111"'tr1•.,,• li-111 ,.,.
•'·''''
,,... JU ...·t th,. cor.-ri·ct~tn1•1 pll"r"
' ' t11 .'1 -<·n1i-fonnal da nce .
Ct1l111nn. thro111th11ut
t!w hall horc
,..
. . . •11, t I w I111 .. r-.. t I11· ••c,cro I t Iw 1n•1;:!'ni:t
li-r\ ( "luh. H an:,?in:! ah11\·e the duh
1'1t•l"n111',.,
•
,.. " \t' 1•r1• f>unt' ht•, of <;\I l'f' t n(';t
,.
th1· ff nt1·m+H flo" <·r,' un1)l•·1nentcd
•'
h,· ",. . riJUJIC. of h:dloon-..

of the !'\ational Assoc~ation of Col- manuscnpt, or enveloPe. :'\ame of
lege Women, and , at present, an t t1e tan d 1"d a te muc;t b e su hm1tte
· d in
·
Instrpc tor in . fn~li-.h at the Borden- a -.t'parate, sealt'd t·nvt'iopr ( )n rrtown Indu<;tria l School 111 1'\;'e\Y J<-r- c:e1pt of hoth envt'IOp<'... tht' <tcrihr
sey, delivered an in .. piring addn.,., will a<,s1gn a number to them.
designed e pecialt) for the under3. Persons s uhmittinir art or
gradua te...
mu,ic c;ho uld c;ee the '-<r ihe, \ 'it tor
1\1iss Grant
talked
b.
f , Wh
( ' onT theCgt'neral
II
" L .t \\'•on, in the JJi uTor> Offi1t>,
0
0
0
su 1ect
h Y h,o
ege
R oom 2. :\1 iner Hall.
and !etated t ~t. t ere a re three
-t· ~l anu ...cnptc; ma~ he .:;uhmlttr d
1
c~Urgt':
•eenenil
h
Ll!rO\JP , in
•
•
h ~ ·( ·) tho
d r: to \·i~tor L :t\\'>Oll or (,ilhrrt Ban"'
<· l1l to o ; li<"ld in the J! 11 r.TOP <>ffirc.,
( 2 )o.g,0
~l. necat1'r.
••
h0 i t~"''
·
111
or
c:;. Competition "ill I 1,t fro m '\ o.
. 1$•0"C .\\
·coh
J er
( )to hprepare to .l!t't
. a . 10 : an
·l t O•f' \'1•m rler J r t hr ou;! h D c-ct·m h<·r 2 111
10
" ·ho !?O
o~der th at .'tht·y I ma} he du-i\"e.
Qf c.more <f"Cr\'ICe
tO· th'"lf
fcJ O\\' f' ·
wilJ he announcctl •:J t '"I
h
I f
-f utfnr~
,..
0
r nt ure ." the
H •-ine d ·t\ 11r sp,.ci:i
•
f)'
h • la• ter d·1te
• ·
owar
YOmt'n..
innc•r
1,
t
e
·
f
"} · d
- - - - - . -- annua 1 pre ent:it <•n o a
· ntn ~
\':1nin, th1· l:i te ~t of till' t uneful
"h"1p ire 1e .. to Dean r,uc\' D SI O\\.' f'
b
h}r1ne \\'Omen stude~tc; ~f the Uni,.
m'·lt11l1<·, , .. ith latl'st of the rhvt m
... .
Th h c·ire: 1e hac; h a d par
1 ed •
son(!..;, ancl intl' T'Jl('T<;ing th<''' \'•ith
ver«1tv.
· . ·f our teen'
•
d'1amon d s. one be1ng
.
a fr" wa Jt7 eo;, th.e orchestrah of bthe
Hl- it
h
nil,!h t t•qahli-.hed itse 1f as t e est
added eac vear to rt>present the
It has been brought to the a ttenh h ll f
)
·.
h
D
SI
that ha« hern o n t e i
or a ong
vears of service t at
ean
ovve tion of the H It.I.TOP by !\-1 anager
f h
·h
.
· h U .
.
Thomas Ir.,;ng of th• football t•am, time. Tht> rt>pi>rtoire o t e eve~
as given to t e n1vers1tv.
..,
...
'"
•
f h
0
Another feature of the dinner wac; that property belonging to membe r:, ning inclu drfd all
t e mho"t, P 0 J>;
the presentation to Dean SJo,ve hv of the team, amounting to approxi- ular <tong•:, rom .. I 'm in t (' ,\ 1oou
. u d ma
'
$ 3 .90 .111 for Love," to "East of the Sun."
t h"' Clar Jr .. H a ll C ounc1. 1 o f a bou- mate1y $ 120, inc
1
6
'"
'"
.
·
"'
and fr om "Truckin' " to "St a rduc;t."
Quet of fourteen beautiful ro ...es to cash, was stolen during the West
f
h f
f
Virginia State game, at ln!>titu te,
At elev<'n o'clodc:. the P1t>dge o
represent er ourteen yt>ars o ser, Omeoa p,j Phi Fraternit" \\•ho \ \ ' tre
vice to tht' student~ of the l Tniver- West Virginia.
Fraternity pins,
"
J
sit\•. :\Jjs<; Slowf" expressed htr«elf pens, \Vatch ·charms, and a suede clie:ible, \\ere put on probation.
as bein~ ec;peciallv touched by thic; jacket, along with oth~~· articles of Thoe;{' " ·ho went on \\'e re forced to
tolcrn of anpreciation from the men value were taken- /SY thi marauders find someone to t ake their J!UCSt s
Stt1'ff'ntc; of the Universitv.
\\·hen they ransacke"d the team's home.
- m::ide an quarters.
l ust orior to dancr timr the Alpha
The foJJo,vin(! co\; mitt.-,.
.
n .. t«tanfline- surrec;c; OF'tf\i, cfinnrr :
Officials of the "Choo! stated that J( :tllO:l Alph:'l Sororin· p),.,.f(?e<; \\'ere
f'l\'in IA-e anrt l111th P
vwic;. an investigation was being conducted alco r• •t on probation . ...
were·
F
L'
n
A
n
to recover some of ..the articlrc;, or "ot. t~errfore . allo,\·ed to attend
h .
c :>•rrn'"n:
ran .. ,,. nf"rrv, "'nn . o u r 'tbt'. cl:inrr, d i..,a noointinl! thoc:c \vhom
w,.J1 1\1 a r" Curtic;, H eltn "R11nr:tf"'IO- to unCO\'er the culprits.
thrv had nro'Tlic:rd to acr omoanv.
f'T. G.,.. ~ndohn n,.orl!ec. F11:i Tohn~""· Carolvn Toht1con. "!\faT""r'"t
In i;uhmitting entriec; in the anA'ftrr th~ drin~. a p~rtv \\':ts. J?ive_n
.,
~Jontgomt'T\'. (;rraldine Sl'ott.
Eve- nu al faIJ com)'l"tition of The· Str - at th,. J(:tona H 0110:<' hrin1!in~ fto h
Jue;, r:ememher the rult"'. The\' an: ~11rrrccf11 l dn t' th,. a r ti,·itieo: o t e. "' Continued on1pagc l
found in this issue oi the HJLl.TOJf.1 "Kate;" for the day.
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Howard Footballers
Victims Of Thefts
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So.. I

·-··• ~.-

: ______ -----···-- ..Giibert L: Banfldd
• ----" Mario n E . Martin
Man,.cln&' t:tfflor
'
..
•
4
..,._., .,.
~·"" VIC'tor LawMn ·
:-;.... •:d1tnr
• ··-··--------------- Joeeph M. Johuon
Mak•-up f'tljtnr
... _ -· ---·-···· ••••• -~·-··-------~ •••• Fre4trkk Da•INn
A .. l8lant•
__ :.. _
•
• •••• •Cltarldlt a KtntlrlC'k, Alice Fitlllt
Oua ia tM \fa naaer
--- ---·----·-···· •••••••• : •••• ~------------ Wllll•• BarnN
Ad"l'rt l1i n1t M•n•••r ~-------~---·---- • ----------- ····------··- Robert Martin
AuOC'late
• -·-···----· •••• •---------- --···-------------~ Herman LaSalne
f', ....... f:0l1111r, f.v•.J)n llrMll•l 'ln: ~jl·•rla f:d 1&nr, Roi .a rt T i•)·lor : nOl!'ra.m \\'illiam•
!\
I " I l 'top\ lt.,ad.,1, .\hi.Ir• 11 l!o11o•lio111I
r
Y.dltor-l n ·( hlt'f

_

A~•IH'late t:dllor

..

~O\',

'·'

( 'n"'"r.,t11

<'11111 /lfllf//

;Ii>

',._ -

hat will con1e of it T \Vhat n1tL-,t "'e dot
OLviously 1', 1'8Cii;111 1nust fail of any pennanency because
ltif1).. ot the nations will not get necessary colonies, " ·bile tho others
t'nat do will hold tJu•1n under 1-iUCh a strain of conflict f rorn without nnd boring froni within that their <.'<>llapse iiJ inevitable. ~e
n1usst•s of pt>o plc \viii not starve forever. Some day, when they
get bungry enough, thl.'y 'viii listen to those-:\vho pron1ise them
il ne'' so(•i nl ordt•1·. \Vht>ther these p romises are good or true 'vill
not n1atter to thos<• \Vho huvt> nothing to lose.
But tho~ \\'ho u.ttPrHl <•ollt>gl', and have opportuniti c..'I of'fitody,
1uuv nutke H11>n11• dt•<'ision~ hefore th ey are for<·ed into theru by their
stoiuach . It is not plPIUUtllt to look back upon a great 1novc1nent
let u~ ~ny-and rc•tl('(!t that \\'l'. \Vho u\ight. have been leaders, did
not n1akt• a. n1ovc until ,,. ' ourselves \Vere le~ into it by-no, not
onr 110&es-but our ston1acha !
.
-

Ctr 1lalion - M1mRR'•'l'i f::.licar fli1101r-;... fo. ichan1tl' t-::.taior. \.wl'n•hlyn R1tmond : A8·
lt• 11• J •h~ ... rn. Hiu h··I \',.,1111uctun , llt•lu1 l 'all18: ~ S t'fdM r). \Vitlolcan

11 1•• I
~\,..-

,

..,,

St"'"'ll.''"''t••·r•- Am•ncla M11fdlMnn, ('hil'f: P hillip Ha ndal I.
lilRff C"1<rl11on1•l", <'a r ulyn John•1m, l.\un1•I F lnrant,
It• 1>;"" ti< Ii i.Jr 11 H t11
•r, lt.1hPtt llr111:1u. l"l11rl1•y lt lrhard~on , Phll h p Butrl.M',
•' 'tf••
.,,l,~
~
.•
1>11•1....

,.,.m,..

.o

-

Peace Mobilization

•

J

..

•

'

•

•

•

'Phi· l't'<'t'llf 111 ohtlizatiou _l'o1· Pl'.t<·1• brou~ht th<' 1111.l,TOP Office
a. 111·otl':-.t fro 111 a group of' i1 rdt\. iuuah~ \Vh~) clairncd tlu~t a co1n11_11111ist it· 111c1·t i11g- .wa•.; ht•it1g held. 'DhP roa ction to pe(l(·c mobilizat1011 "w; 110 :-.11rpr1'ic. It WU.'i t'AJ>('(.'t<•d thut !')(>Inc individual would
try to 1·rcut1.. h~:-.t(•ria \\'hi1·h \Vould <•ulruinatt• in violence.
'fh1· Jl<•act• 1uohilizatio11 wa.... nothinK 111.orc thau a hwuanitarian
ltl.11\'t' to l>r1nl-{ \to th e• yout 1.1 or toduy tht• r~·ulization of the dangers
ol Ul'llH'<f 1·011H11·t. Hild tht• llllJ>t'll<lt11g' po-,.-.1hility of \\ar.
\Vhy a protest. agai11... 1 tht' da.... turd ly, inh111uan, unch ristian
pr11c·ti1·e of \\''lr should ht• hra11dt~ I '' l'c'd " \\'<! fail t.o ~et>. • lt is
lHln'-1.\ a b11111an itarian proj1•1·t to f.Ct111rd again . . t the rt>pet ition of a
hlootl,\ and ~u1s1·r11p11 loth wu ... f1' of 11111111111 life. 1r a peaee Jnobili·
zat.1011 ,.., 1·111~11111 11 ist i1· ""1 is t h1· ~oht•I l't•act• U\\'1t1·d it <·on11nunistic:
proj1·<·t. 11 t~h11ii1a11itaria11 is to he <'01t11nuui-,ti<! tht>u \Ve have
ul l h1•eo n till\\ · 1 •I\. t•o111n111 nisti1"
·
.
.,,,..
Is jt 1111p11tr.iott1· for 11s to d1•11uuHI that our co11ntrv 11ot sa<' rifi1·1• thc· li\'t's ol 011r yo11tll for lllt>n• ...tog1111s ! .\ s 1nost i~t<'lligeutly
put l>y 0111• of the 1'J>t•uk!•rs nt tht• llll'P t i n~ . " 'hat wouTd he 1nore
putrioli t~ than to pr1•..,c•r\1• tJ1t• p1•a1·1• ol" our nation .
It is our duty a.... studet1ts lo vu•w \\ it h intt•ll igcn1·1• the que~tion
of p!•ttc~. 'rhert'I is no j ustifrcttt ion ,,·hat.·;i11•Yc•r on tht• part of byst<•ri<'ttl inrlivi<lnaw for jeopnrdizing t lH• purpo~ o_f the meeting
"i ih intilnida.tion and the <'ry of <·omn11lnii'ln1.
'l'h<' pt>a1•c• n1ovf'n1f'nt ic; an int.t•r1111tiouul one and ii:; destined
to bring together student.., fro1n all O\'er tho w.orld in a. universal
flght against war. .
..,.
,\re 'A'e going to revert to inetflod.'J of the Inquisition to suppl'f!"4 a hurnttnitarian work by c•a.lling on tht> police whenever studeots gather to fl'Xprt•M their vit•m. on vital prohlem.s T
A re \\'e going to 1tdopt the rat'k.,t ~ r rrwthod and use tha
RO'nC unit aa "muscle men" to bNllllk up st'u dent m~tings T
'Ve appt>al t.o the intelJii'fDCe of Ilo"·ard l Jniversity students
and all st ud.,ot.s for sane and intelli~t reflect~ en a question
the importance ef which none can deny.
·

What Is Fascum?

•

'•

•

14,a.'«!ism lool.c4 upon all non-Aryan racer-the Negro, Jew,
lodian- u inferior forms of humanity which were created by
providen<•e to furnish the labor foundation upon \Vhich Aryan
culture i~ to be raist>d. ,Ju.-,t as "'e reme1nbt•r, in our o~· n country,
Ca.lhou11 statt'\l that Nt>gro :-.lavc•ry w·aH desirablt> in order t o
s upport a 'vhite letl-\Ure clu."'c; "hit·h would dt•<lieute it8 time to the
arts and seit•1u.•t•s, so lfitlcr says that the " non-Aryans," that is,
all poopl l· with O.ttl' clrop of J t•\\ish , Negro. oft other bloo'cl are inferior IH'Wl'r~ of wuod aud druwers of water.
Thus ,\·t• st•c, in our first glanet• at this foreign s~tem which
threuten~ to r1-.;t• "ithin ottr own country. the worst of tbe old
~ attitudt'"> of the sla.ve-ownt'rs toward" their ~l&ves. ·
l~ut rat'e hatred fin& anotht'r source in 1',a.'loeisrn than this conten1pt fur those not of'' pure ·· blood. Siu<·e F~ism i.S an attempt
t o get ~ri• at n111nb~N of peoplt• to support Capitalism when it begins tn Wil\1•r U!kltl it' ri1•kety fuu1u.Jatinns. and sin1·P..., as our ociology prot'1• ·sor. . tell u-,, tht" hrst \\'&y t~) organize peopl&for some
stu·b goal as this 1s to ~l\'l' tht~ iu l'>Oll~ t•o1nn.!'bn aiti1 ho\\-e,·er ab:-.urd,
J.' ttM· is.111 in 0 1•nn.1ny ha:. pointed t•• th1• .J~,\· and in .A.merica ,..,ill
point to the ~\>gnl a. the S<'Hpegrat•e \\'ho threatens culture by
" threutenin~ the purit~· of \\'hitt.\ racinl blood.
...
A.nd s1 nt•e 1', n:-<.•is111. u~ n inn kt•sh ift to p r1"·,erve the seal p of
tht> <'Upitnlistit• (ll' t'o\Hl. 1nu ... t it..,J1•f ht> r i1•k1•ty. it " 'ill he vicious
and hystC'ri1·al in 1t:-1 nttPrnpt ... to kt•t•p tht• \\'o rkin~ <•las..~. to ,..,hic:h
., th c• t\1•J,?ro in ~\ntt•1·il•a ll'l>lo1u.~l'\. in "UPP"'''"'i()n hy doubly oppr('s.'>ing
- t ht• ~t·~ro : tin.t. hy ket•ping hint ont of \\'()rk and yl't keeping \\'hit.e
\vnrk••ri-. in liu1• tht'\H1~h . thn'a tt>ning to rt•ph\<'1 thc•tn bv Xegroes, '
and'. s1•1•011d , hy intlan1ini,r ''hilt'" 11~1\i11st :'\t•~rot' "I and other u1inority ~1,1111"' in onl1•r to kt•c•p th1•n1 nltog1•tht>r and tn ket p their 1ninds
off th ·i r 1rouhlt•-. .
•
~
• . . . •\ .:--·n () l'tt ~Tn\l .\l' lt:-. S11.\r~1 , Lc,n l ', !
C'n pital. haph 1 · 1rd.. 111• '1,r-1lo-\\1•ll. 11npl11nnetl. finds it n el'efl:--a r.'' • \\'ht•n :-.h1• 11,,, thou\.d1tl1•s.,Jy. 1)rothH c'tl 1nort' !!nods than her
\\·o :1~·1~. thr1n\ 11 111t•l u111•111 plnyn1Pnt 11 n1l cl1•JH·h·nt ion. haY11 1non'ey
1•11n11ch tn h11' ha1•k. to !'ot•ll h1•r gnncls nhrnn<l. ~ht• 1loC'.... not 'ICll to
oth1·1•i11d1i...trial 11atinn . . . for ~ they P"~dtH'1 ' nn1l ._,,n to tlu ir own
\\·orkt•t-:s u' tn11ch a..-. th1·\ ar1• nhl\' tn Inn·: shc>.~1•11:-- to eolonie-- \\·ho
n.re not 111l,·1u11'Pd in intlti ...trinl pt"l)(lnrtfon. Tft•111·e. the rnpitali ...ti1·
nat ion t h<\t i:. ht"'t 1>ff 1... th1• out• t hnt has t ht' 1n~t C'o\hniel t•l ""lf.
t(). Tf ,h1•...d·x~ n•>t h1l\ t> th1•1J1. sh<' 1nu....t ~E>t th1•n1. hy fair n1ean~
1
or foftl.
c?
•
I..a.'>(... isrn. aln•1Hly ti•eti'rinf;? on th1• brink of the nby.:~ of failure
of her ,·....t r n1 , find-. this nee<l for coloniffi n 'thonsttnrl tin1es tn,ore
pre~"ing. r.nluts. a~ tht• \\·orld. ~o~·~ Fa.'>C'i. .1'.
. the cnpitali-.t wars for
<'olonir.:-. ,viii 1~-.corue Fnst·i~t m1Ml incredihl~· 1nore deE!pera.te. The
<'~pitalist. <'las...; of each Fa.,.~· ist nation \vill do a.-. ~fussolini di4
when h~ offered to fif,?ht th~ \vhole '"orlrl in order to scnre Britain:
it. will tnlk through its hat.~au e it la,1M9'c; there is no venthole
in it far C'5C&pe.
,'
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Second Rate Harbor ,,.,

N egrocs shucldl\i oysters for ,. a
quarter." Squat ,vharf hunched over
gray-blue. C razy canva,s patches,
brown in streaks. Whaf f edge rots
in a slope down to the level of boat
dt-cks; mediocre little boats: AnQ.1 "\
Clevens. Coakorono, Stevens, Jtl
•
loaded bilge to beam with oysters.
On the deck in the sun at the prow
of one little Coakdrono hunches a
little o ld sea-dog. gray, toothless,
tobacco spitting, with a blade sailor's cap, black greasy cloth coat,
....J.-fwndcKript trousers ; in the sun like
a lazy antideluvian warming him~elf on a rode.
''You lcnow me, Bill, tell me about
the old man."
Bill, big, blarney, red, robust,
mildly pot-bellied tells me " Cap'n
( the little man) toolc many's the
Norway fishing Ncwfoundlcr boat
down the high seas 'c did b' gad. ,
T all sailcrs that never stopped for '
storm, and one of hree went further nor banlcs . . . ap'n ruled iron
mtn in an iron day ~ ad 'c did aor,
.Newfoundland Nor inger sailioc
fisher on the Banlcs."
And now he sits, blinking in the
sun, in a. second rate harbor--second
rate even in a second rate worW.
I sit in the s~n day long d~wsing
on the edge of rotting wharves.
•
I
You've never seen the sunset, you
who write about it. You've never
t•
seen the sea, sailors. All day long
.Ocean roa rs, recedes, rOaf'S gray-blue,
monotonous, but I sit day long on
•
the rotting gray squat wharf of the
real murderous wharf rat, an4 I
dream the true sea, the true f~r
we can stop wa~ · permanently only
places.
Patch canvas slits dirty
by scrapping this long outimdcd
white &teaming bact the sun ham
capitalist system, which makes for down under the win4 aacl foet die: ~ '
war. Not until the system is de-.ray. The wind t911 with tliit•.
stroyed ''both root and branch" can
Thty are pla1thinp of the IM ef
the new society be established.
the wind; ,1.~ a ilsTMtC &ther
While we agitate, " educate, and beuPt t<M ceQlflicated fer iU c:hiW.
orpnizc our forces a world war of the child of tk win4 ancl rain die
ltiKantic proportions threatens to up- Kamaa. Blue sky is a lewer .,etal
.root civilization itself. Pick up
the tun is pellen. I ait warm
almost any newspaper and you can and blinking, me and old Cap'n, in •
sense the impending confta&ratioo. a second rate 11arbor of a sCCOIMl
Alrc-.dy it is imperative that we rate world.
I
hold peace meetinp, demonstrations,
and unprecedented mobilizations of
"I long to io down to the scra
students and organized l"bor if we
. again,
.;•
arc to successfully put down the
To the lonely sta and the
L
ti
forces for war.
S~J • • ,
In this world of ferment, 'student
So sing poets of the sea, But the
sentiment; here at Howard remains true sailor is a true poem litany of
•practically nil. It seems as if we the sea. He is die sea: as father ~
suffer from a slave psycholon-- child not so far removed.
c.ultural lag-despite the fact that
I itrow, in etostalgia to dle 1.richt
we arc some seventy years removed hues brutl l rocking lappin& of watU
from slavery. Elsewhere intelli~ent and the sensual warmdl of wind eut
students arc determined not to al- of ..the smoke-ridden freight hrMlge
low another w<&r to snuff them and smelling of fish, and the CHUICatc
their futures out. They att be· clatter of oyster& in pa~tatiQg s!UP
ginning to r ealize that if they or- holds and the fencing of cr~bs in a
ganize, they ca'h \\.·illfully affect the basket near my feet. Little niwrs
historical process of civilization in- fish beside me with poles of sticks
stead of bting a slave to the econo- naively out of
" No Trespassing"
mic institutions o f capitalism.
sign, and I am silent, for I-cannot ·
The average male student at read the discrete verbiage pf poadi,
H o\\·a rd, ho,\.·cver, is a 'sorry siiht. or the lyric intensity of blood out of
•
the throats of -silver r>clch; or the
. Continued on page 4
lithe aliveness of their biodics I am
.
.
afra.id to touch. Worf.en in gingham dresses fresh as big green
leaves under a \var~ r.ain entertain
1
\vhitC' sunburned men and blaclc sober fellow s \vho sh\lclc oysters for a
Over tn·o hundred and fifty ~tu1- quartet
dents and faculty members a ttended
T
Continued
on
pa~e
4
the thrrd annual student-faculty.
•
molter held in the Assembly Room
of Cla rke Hall. The smolce.r \\·as Honorary Colonel And
<.ponsored by the Clarke Hall Coun- ROTC · Dance Tabooed
cil. which has planned a se ries of
forums and musical entertainments
The F acuity Committee on Stufor the current year.
dent Activities has refused to grant
Schu}·ler Elridge. of Broold)'rl, the ROTC the pr~ilcgc o~ holding a
-\ e\\ York. heads the council; he is stud.ent dance, accOTding to the presassisted by Robert Anderson, scc- ident of the Student Council. The
reta ry: Fred· Durrah. treasurer; rcason5 given were " the commercial
Eric ~fitchell, William Branch, Ra)·- nature" such a dance would entail.
mond Bro"·nlo\\·, John Oxley, EuThe very ''ducky" idea of liavinc
gene '· Dempsey, Otto Snowden, a female honorary colonc'7,1trut~with Thomas Hawkins, assistant Dean the ROTC was not to
likinr"bf
of ~fen ""'·ho acts it} the capactiy of the Dean of Women an4 was there· adYisor.
'
fore dismisKd.
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Educated-For This?
•

We ·want.~o iive
,,,.

l

By

LYONBL Ft.OllANT

•

Anothe.r world war looms on the
hona..on. If we allow it to materialize, millions ot us will ha\c our
h\e~ ~snutfed out "savin& th~ worid
tee ?" One 1hudders wbco o ne
stopi to think ef the cicvattatinc
nature of. the icnpendioc war. W c
who have nothine to 1ain will be
called upon by the rulin& class to
sacrihtc our1clve1
that the 1totu1
q110 may be preterved. All •f our
ambitions and bopet-all ef our potential contributions to society will
eo up in 1mo~c at the feet of the
war lords. 1
~For -eighteeo years we ·10 to
school prepanng for life. Senne of
u i; delve into the social and economic
problem• of ~ciety, some probe
the mysteries of the natural sciences,
a nd otht>rs master tht arts. At the
culmination of this •.pcriod we arc
the total product of a vast con,lomeration of efforts and.plans: millions
of dollau.- in t he form of schools,
instruc6on, equipment, and books
have gone into our . education; our
parents have suffered, toiled, and labored so that "'e could live and
.develop into. worthwhile bcinis; our
O\\'n efforts were necessary so that
we could meet the requirements o f
the college. All t>f this has been
done in preparation for the life ' "-' C
intend to live.
· If \Var comes the best in society
\\ ill be wiped out, hundreds of
thousands will be maimed and rendered ~1 n ht to enjoy life. We collegr ... tudt>nts .who have prepa red our"t'h·t-.; for a life of happiness and
worth \\ill be rcdu,ed to n1crc cannon fodder . And all for \\'hat? To
-.a ri... f}· the elfish motives of such
d k tators a' ~Ius ...olini and H itler;
to reap profit:1> fur DuPont and
Zaharoff; to prott'i: t the inte rest:. of
Rol.'. keft'ller and l\Ioritan.
•
:\lore and mort' ... tudent arc bel!inn~r!? t~ ~nderstand t~e. ~olc of
the rmprnalt ... ts and fa~1 ... t-. 1n cap·
itali tic •- ociety. \Vc " ·ant to live.
l\Iany of U" loolc for\\'ard to a ociel) in ..·hictl ·this security ";n be
pos~ible : a society devoid of pri\·ate
propc.rtr; a society in which .everyone ,,·ill he ablc to contribute "according to. his ability" and from
which everyone
receive "according -to his need." · We know that
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On to Baltimore ! That
cry that arose on Sat urday a ~eek
ago. And to Baltimore we went.
But alas, all in vain, for our hopes
of a victory over M organ were in
-vain. 1 ' hc weather \\·as fine, in fact,
ideal football \\."Cather, but - neither
the weather nor the result of the
game was enjoyed by the followers
of the Blue and White.
From the first quarter on, the
?.Jorgan Bea rs had complete control
of tjfe .situation, rushing touchdown
after touch<fown do\vn the field almost at \viii. l\ ot content with
scoring 6 points in the first quarter,
Afof'gan piled up 27 points in the
second quarter to lead atl the h'lilf
by a score of 33-0. Coming right
back afttr the intermission between
halves, they again put their noses
to the grind stone and pushed over
their final score of 6 poiots. The
final score was 39-0, H o\vard's most
decisive defeat of the season.
The way it looked to the writer,
Dante must have unleashed all his
" Inferno" in the personage of
Troupe, stellar player for the Bears,
who proved to be a thorn in the
Bison'lt hide all a fte rnoon. It was
d ue mainly to his brilliant playing
that Howard was aoomed to defeat.
His repeated line plunging and kidcing, pavtd the way for score after
1eore.
.
Outstanding for the Bison were
" Plummer, C handler, H owa rdi Jarrett, Armstrong, and Johnston.
''Jimmy" Williams.... who played a
-very nice game, was seriously injured near the close of the game.
All in all the team put up a great
filht and should be commended upon
their playing, even though outplayed
and outclassed by the Monumental
City team.

•

Well, I sec where the team dropped another game to H ampton, Saturday, That makes four straight losses with, probably, another one con1ing this wee.k. Anyway, the H oward-Lincoln "Classic" may result in a
w in for the Bisons.
ls the team to blame for its poor showing? Several } tars ago,
Howard, in keeping \Vi th the prai:.es she had received, • cided to abolish
•
•
the training table. This was done because of the fact that she \\ as the
finest l\egro uni.,.ersity in the country. It \Vas deemed necessar} to disca rd
those things seen only at "inferior" colle~es. But this did. not suffice. Her.
athletes were furnished with uniforms more appropriate 1or high school
•
than coJlege. After having dont this, she retained the old pla}S of yesttrday, preferring to be a martyr to a " noble" cause. And beliove it or not,
they \vonder no\v why H oward's na~e does not lead all the rest in the
football world. All eyes 'vill be centered on the Hampton-1\lorgan game this wetk
for upon the outcome depends t he CIAA crown winner. Both teams will
enter the game unbeaten and untied. To date, each team has won five
conference games.

.

The season's scores art:
MORGAN
0
32 Cheyney
19 A and T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 7
•
13 Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
26 Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . ....... 0
12 Bluefield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
c
H
oward
0
39
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George S. Reed, who is handicapped
by blindness.
Dr. W. W . Peters, the medical
director of Jndian tribes in Albuquerque, New ~fuico, who has
worked with students in thirty-six
Jorep ~triet greeted the stu'renb and CO!"P'.atulated them on
th4r fine scholarship~ The services
doeed with the singing of the Alma

Mater•
•

•

·-

20
3.~

16

HAl\t1PTON
N. C . State . . . . . . . . . . .... 0
Va. State . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 6
Bluefield . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 8
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 0
St. PauJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Howard
. .
0

.... ......... ....
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ala Program B y Women Initiate Fete
P. F. At First Meeting In Song Competition
Crowd Jams Miner Hall, Dorm Maids Rout Spooks
Hears Campus Artists With Bright Lanterns;
I
Class Of '37 Victorious

L
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EMERSON WILLIAMS

Tuesday night, Pestalozzi-Frot~l, one of the oldest or&anizations
on the hill, held its openinit mectin&
ot the season in the form of an
amateur hour.
·
•
Eddie Plummer presented the S.In the southwot comer of the
etands at Bucle Field, in Baltimore, tiety's adviser, Mr. T. AriderlOCl,
Where dM Howard-Mbrpo · con- who t•ld ef the ori&in and laistory
test wu held, quite a group •f How- of the club, aad up:essed the desire
heipts it
ara rooters wllected. With this that the club reach
&roup as a nucleus cheer upon ·chttr attained three or four years aso
~rote freq dltir Junp to •rue the whea ~t m1t at the Medical School.
boy1 on. Such was the ardor of Mr. Aoder$0n also told that certain
these faM, that the larce cteerin1 manMrs of the faculty felt that
section which Morgan had was un- organizations shouldn't function at
.able to cope with them in eithc;r all unless they do so properl> •
Programs in the near future will
• -volume or spirit. Seen in the agcreaatien were Dean Davis and -embrace j pep-mettini, extempor•
Dean aod Mr1. Hawkin1, who 5how- aneous speakini contest, and the
ed as much spirit if not ipore than annual Carnporee. Later proirams
during the winter months will be
.• those surroundinc them, during ex- of
a more serious nature.
citinr moments of the game.
The proiram for the q ight was :
Group singing of "Truclcin&" with
Naomi Martin at the piano, "Stardust," played by J . Walter Fisher,
"Everythin& Must Have an Ending,"
·
...
" The Man I LOve," Florence Bond.
Continued from t>a~e I
_ • .,.. .
Humorous rea!li.ng, Marion Marthe society plans to extend this pro- ' tin ; "tlnder a Blanket of Blue,"
&ram.
·• . sung by Qfi~ie Jones, accompanied
Miss Green said 'that since it by J ohnnr l out. 'Lulu's Back in
is impossible for a person to ac- Town ;" "A Victim of Your Love;"
quire all the knowledge that exist!!
"·Dialogue a la N ertz," A ;thur
the aim of the intelligent person is H iclc.s and Tom Reid ; " Roses of
te develop h is ~wer of selectivity so Picardy," sung by Paul P erkins, acthat he may ltarn something about compan ied by J. W . Fisher; " I ' m in
everything and everything about so~ the Mood for LoYC," " In My Solione thing. Thus an educated man has tude," sung by Gladys "Gypsy"
an intense appreciation of life; he W est.
has the po'"'•er of fine conversation;
l\1iss W est was the guest artist
and he is betttr able to help others. and was brought by ~1iss Frances
. This year the K appa Cup was Plummer. Tom Reid . chairman of
"'awarded to ~f ary Susan Reed, u·ho the social committee, de<1erves credit
recei"·ed a !straight na" record for for the entertaining program he presented.
· ·
' ,. her freshman rear. Dr. Johnson
The meetin~. contrary to cuc:to)ll,
made the presentation and cone;rat, ulatcd ?vliss Reed upon her excellent " 'as held in 1\1 iner Hall , but the society is attempting to obtain the
schola r~h i p . Another studetl't who
merits s~ial commendation is Dininst H all.

•
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Plain Sports
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Chem. Profs. Read'.Papers
Dr. J. Leon Shereskefsly, actin~
head of the Department of Chemistry, and Dr. A H . Blatt, associate
proftss0r of Chemistry, presented
papers at the meeting of the Chemical Society of W ashin6tton, which
is · thei local branch of the American
Chemical Society.
,.. ~

.'

)

--

" Illumination Night," a colorful
ceremony, is about to be&'in under
the auspices of the Women's Lea&Ue
of Howard University. "Let others
be content with spooks to roam,
~ ·u briditen the nilht with lanterns," was Dolly John.ton's announcement of illumination ni&ht
which took place in tht quadranile
of the women's dormitories on
HaUowe'en night.
Freshmen, a few loyal sop~omores,
jolly juniors, seniors, and five graduate students kept die witches away
with songs.
After marching aro11und the quad1angle, freshmen, dressed in white,
circled around the . "sacred" magnolia tree. Sophomores, presented
lanterns to each freshman gil'l and
the seniors lit the lanterns, symbolizing the lightioa bf·'thdr way tbru
college.
Extemporaneous sonis strained
vocal cords and brought out bursts
<?f laughter when an unprepared
group found themsel ves trying to
pjtch into lla1mony, their favorite
melodr having been sung by an opposing group.
Final competition
was keeri. F reshmen \\•ith Geraldine
Scott providing class alto throogh
a megaphone sang "This Little Piggy Went to ~farlcet."
Sophomores we re the only ~iris
lacking the "good ole Ho,va rd
Spi ri t~ that night and credit ~hould
be given to the eight little girls chiming "The Bells of St. 1\-1 arr-" With
a conceited little ditty of "we're
much too much" the junior~ ' under
the able di.rection of Cleven O'I\ cal
were outstanding not onl} for singing but for organization. \Vhile the
~rls hummed " I Love You Truly"
Anna Hartz announced the junior
progtfm , then their voices s\\·eHtd
into the full melody. ~Iildrt"d J enkins"0 and Cleven o·~ cal sang a
duet in " Lo\•e's Old Swtet Song,"
"By the Bend of the River.'' Fiorita
Pritchard Aoated to high C for the
girls.
.
Sl"niors gave plentr of competition
\\·ith the smooth, cltar u·hic:tling melody accompanring' their songs. Virginia Turnerj and a megapho.n9 di:
mted the chf)ruse in singing. · I
. Gr:tduates · got a big hand when
they sartg "Malinda Lu."
•

'

Walter Fisher was elected m•nager ot tile Hask.etball ·ream at a
~.; Score
n1eet1ng ot the Board ot Athletic
l.ontrol, held November 51 19,35.
'
.t'lan~ are now beisig compli:ted
A fa~t ti) ing tt•am t~oh1 Hampton
for an Intra-mural Basketball Com- i In ... t1tute approalhed one ... tt·p nrarer
pt•t1t10n. !-or the first time in man} a l. lr\A d1.u11p1on..h1p by hum!>ling
)e.lJ~ all departments of the l:Jni- an ine\penented but gan1e H Gwa rd
• 1
·Vas\iy \\.'ltl be 1eprcseAted in athletic eleven 26-0 before 2,500 ~petf{ltors.
activities of this type.
J· ated h} a n~ht1n~ Bi-.on team as
r·
'fo date man} formidable com- well a-. han1pered b} !)(Lav} penalties,
binations have been entered. W illie the sea...iders ,.,.ere unable to get
\V}nne, var:.lt} captain, is leading under \\ay "in the fir-.t quarter. Play,
the '"G} mnas1um Five," composed of ho,.,·ever, ,.,a, kept 111 Ho,... ard's ter..
•
several varsity men and nc\vcomer~ ntoq throu~hout the in1t1al quatter.
\vho ~how particular promise of de- A tie Id ~oal ''a-. atten1pted by
veloping into brilliant elayers.
Hampton. but the bid "as unsutcess'l 'he .\.led ica~ &R<Htt-e11ttri"ndiam~tut-;-----.---------------:
" l\.lickey" S}phax, former Howard
H AM ..TON St:ORhS
•
~ta r forward, "Stretch" Sydnor, for1 'he ltetond quarter !>..tw H ampton
mer Lincoln star, and ''Babe " S\vift.
open its hrst drive by featuring a
E nt ries are also expected from deceptive triple palt::.. fhis, coupled
the School of Pharmacy and ) the
I
4
with the line plung1ng ot D1sn1ond
School of Law.
and Paige, caned tile Sm1thmen to
Other less«tf known, but_ exceed- H oward lt 15-yard l111e.
1 'here
ingly capable combinations have cnJohnson, a guard, retrieved U istt'red and are expected to provide
mond 'lt fumble :ind scored standing
interesting competition.
up. Uismond plat..e kicked for the
All men interested in the Intra- extra point.
mural Competition arc requested
H ow.uo 1 ' 1tRhATENS
to place their entries in the hands
In the closing moments of the first
of J. Walter Fisher, \' arsit} i\lana~t'r, or Coach John H . Burr, im- half, H oward, a .. a re~ult of Armn1ediatel}. in order to facilitate the st rong'~ ltpectacular runback. of a
completion of the competition ~he d - Hampton punt plult an aerial attack,
found he r~el f on thr P1 rate':, twoule. •
•
Varsity basketball practice will ya rd line. After two futile line
begin at the close of the Intra-mural plunges b} Johnson, the timekeeper's
l'ompetition. Pre-season training gun sounded the end of the half,
is now being held on each l\londa} and the end of the only serioult threat
and W ednesday night at 7 :30 P.M. made by the Blue and White.
During the intermission the colorAspirants for the team· are invited to
ful University band in collaboration
attend.
with the ROTC Corps marched
around the stadium.
•
Okays Peace Move
P AlCB SCORES
In the third quarter, Hampton,
adhering to orthodox football, scored
Continued from p~~c ·1
when Paige ran 35 yards off right
viewed Dr. P...lordecai Johnson and tackle. H oward, up to this tiroe,
requested that the old D ining Hall played purely a defensive game.
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be given to the student body as a

SBASIDlllS 0PBN P1tOLONCBD D.aIVB

Studcni Union building for social
al)d extra-curricular activities.
The Council was told to submit
a brief· to tht: Boarcl of Trustees and
a committee consisting of Flaxie
· Pinkett, chairman; James M inor,
1\-f a mie Phipps, and W illiam Brown
was appointed on October lQ for
its preparation. The committee did
not prepare the brief. Thus, when
the Board of Trustees met, there
was no brief forthcoming , and the
interests of the Student body were
not brought to the attention of the
board.
Now that the Trustees have given
the building to the Law School, the
Council very \villintdY con<)emns it·
self for its inactivity this year.
However, it is felt that it is not
too late to make amends. A eommittee of five will <;be appointed to
draw up plans for an effective studtnt protest. It is the hope of the
Cou~cil• that as a result of the protest. tht Board of Trustees will
make the stay of the La\v School
a tempora~y one. It is believed that
\\•hertas Congress could be askt'd to
appropriate funds for a Law
School building, \Ve \\.·ould meet all
'!O rts of difficulties if \ve asked Cong ress to build a student union building for our social and extra-curricula r activities,

Hampton's PQwerhouse went on a
scorin& spree for two more touchdowns le,ding off with a long sust:J.ined drive, in which scintillating
plays by Hooker and Dismond were
feat'Ured , cu lm inating in a tally.
Howard m aking no appreciable gains
continued a ktcking game. D ismond 's 50-ya rd run tlectrilled the
spectators ; he wa'I stopped on the
5-yard line by a dtsperate tackle of
Plummer. H ooker went over for
the<fina l score of the game.
BrsoNS STILL K1cK rNc
W ith only a few mioutes left, the
Bisons, hoping for something, played
a kicking game instead of "shooting
the work ... "
Plummtr , .however ,I
threw several long but futile passes.
1'he game ended with H oward back
up againc;t its O\\'n ~oa l line; the
hall \\a'> still in posse::.sion of the

,
,,,.

t-!1iss R. A. Young of the Zoolog}
Dtptt'l"'tmcnt announct'd the deci'lion
~f the :\I usit School judgeo;. Tbt'
juniors \\"On the cup and freshmen
were given honorable mention.
Shrills and laughter from the winntrs and congratulations from the
losers ended the festivities but ~nQt
before the juniors almost smothered
!\.-f rs. Eva Holmes of Crandall Hall
\\•ho was t-he driving force of the
project.
It is sincerely hoped this first success will encour'a&e ci(1 girls to help
out in following years in' numbers
if not harmony: 1
•

•
•
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Women's Dinner ,.
Continued from page

1

••

•

lyn 6randon, ~1 a rt ha .Kcnd rick,
Crlestint' .\11ller, ~lary Rl'r~. H ar~
rictte Bark-.dal<· ~lanano.l Beck,
Bmn1·tt:i Bullock . Rrha lo\ , ~1il·
drt>-d j.enk1n<., \l lrion \lartin. \ ' 1vian Weaver, '1arion Andt>r.,on,
k atht'rine Bon n~r . Flort'nC<' Bond,
J'helma Dale, (i11ineverr Oernclc:,
Aline Kean, ltath<'rint' ~1 illt' r. jtmanda ~11ddltton . Lucilli' Orr. ~Jargot
Pinkett, ~I azit' R1d~ele} , Julia
Brooks, . Jo~t'phinl' Thoma.. , •. and
Franct<; (iib"o~. Th~ student committee ,.,.·ac; ahl\· assisted by a la rgr.
group of alumnae. ·
•
The men u proj?rams for the occa ..ion \Vtre dtsigntd by i\fis., Lois
M. Jone , Instructor
the Art
Dtpa rtmtnt. and hand painted by ,..,
Misses Gwendolyn Georges and
Carolyn J ohnson.
•

6'

..•
•

•
•

•
•
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Achievement Week
Observed By Omega

•
•
'l. •

•

•

Business Exhibit,· Radio
· Program· And Dance
Outstanding Features

..

• At the t1111c: of publ11..at1on

,,
•

•
•

•

•
..r •

·-

•

l'lt~ ro
Umr~;a

Ad11t vtmc:nt W c:dc of the
J' 1 J'l11 I· r ;i tt rn1ty will gradu.dly be
J.ra"11 1~.tu a do e. "J'ht' prc:stnting
ol 1hi., J\ 1. hit'\ t•n1rnt Wrrk •ii. the an-.
nu.ii projt• t ot the {)1nc: ~a Fraternity, \\l11d1 1h1.,, }e.ir Ill drJkated to
the .11!~.1111. t·mult of .:'\ c:~ro bulline.lli..
In orJt r to for\\ .1rd th 1., purpo!>e
in an i1111H1·,..,1\ e rnannt·r, Alpha
(. h.1p1t·r I., .ttll lllj)llllV ,111 t \lt'll)IYt'
11>1..d 1ir11Jtt t 1.nJ\·r tht· 'llJ>C.r\i.,ion
ol J(ohett \J .trtin. \\ho i.,, 1.:h.1irn1.in
of tit\' \\rt·k'< ,llti,itic:.,,
It '" 1h e 1tlttllt ot .\lph.1 l 'h,1ptt•r,
t 11ru11~li. tl1t· 11\t 1.hu111 ut ;, t nti. bc:1n~
pat :.t·11t1•<l 111 th1· lour r. ot the wec:k1} 11111gr.1111, tu 1.: rc..ttr J nt•\\ Jn<l
llltJI f.' lll It'll lt't'll I ,1pprt•1.1.1 t IUll 0 i ~ C:l-° rt> hu' 111,... 11 110 llHHt' th.in th1::.
t.111 bt• :a.1.ompl1..,hetl, · thr d1Jpter
will kt'I th.it 1h c:ffurt!> ha\t' bttn J
llt'Jlt
..
\lrt.1<ly \'\t:r.d ft·.nurr., of tht
\H't'k
-.11d1 a.. .1 ..,t•rmon by Dr.
l h.trk, \\'t·,lr• .11 the ~\l e tropoluan
A.\ l. L. Lhur~h.
. foru1n at the
()111e·i;:.1 I lvu•t', .ind J rJJ io pr~an1
0\1 r ... 1.1tion W ~JAL ,· have 1-n

a

'
•

JHl',l'lltt' d ,

'111l' rtm.1in111~ rvrnts a re A .Bu!>inr'" l· \h1b1t and Danc:e at the Linloln l'olonn.1dr, Saturda~ e\en1n~.
"J'hi promi~es to be il ~ala aHair;
t ilkrb arc: on !>ale at the Uni,·t r ~i ty
(;rill and m.t) also be pro1.:urcd
· fr om the follo\\ ing Brothers: Emrri.on Parkr~. J . Laynard Park.tr, 0 .
J>hilip Snowden, and W 11li11m Bruce.
Bill B.il dw1n's ()rchestra w1it furni'h the mu.,ic
Anothtr t \ t'nt \viii br the a\\'arding of thrrr t: rrtifi catrs of merit to
hu:.inr .. s n1t'n in tht' city \\·ho arc
d tt'm~J to ha .. c srt o;uct:t' :.f ul t \ - ampl~·.. of cnt<'rpri:.ing .effort. 'fhi s
" ill hr Jont' J u rin~ ,, pro~r.1m in
R.1i1kin l h.1pd lit Ho\\ .uJ Univrr ... it\" "h1rh "111 he hro.1dt:a.,t
ovrr ~ tat11m \VJ S\'. At th1-.. t ime
I>r.111 ( ;ordon B I l.1m.:o\.k, of Vir~1111.1 l 11100. '~ II .,pr.1l , ' ('hi' pro
~ram 1.. 'd1t·~ult·<l for "un<l.1} afttrn111111 , o,rmhtr 17, 1nJ n1arL:, .tht'
for 11 .ti.' It ,jilt! of thr \\ rrk. ( i,unt't
\Vilkin•on \\ill pre-.iJr O\'t'r this
n1r1 tin• 111J • .1 1ne-.-.:1c1· fron1 Prt•.,iclt·nt RJ,111 .. e\'ilt to thr fr.1tt•1nih· \\ill
\w ' I' ,111

\

'

Deltas On Probation

"
(>nu· .1,.:.1in tlw tin1t• for probation

,
•

.

\

h.1 .. lonu· .ind thr l>cli.1 ~orurit\
h\'t pl.t~ t·•I tour 11p1wr 1l.1" nl-\·n o;l
p111h.t 111 111. ' l'ho.. t' 1t1a1 \\f!I bl·~rt' "
hr 1jt11.! 1h1· I >t·lt.1 rolnr .. :ire J 1 li.1
\I .11 H1.1i.:i.:. \In 1 i11n 1\nd1 1 1111. \1n
11·1.1 ~llllt, .111:1 l·\111.1 \ \ ·1111.111
·rho·•· p111ha11• .. ,, ill tw 1·u1 rtl111ul
th1• t 1mp11s in thl'ir "hit•• tlrt•,,e...
:11111 rt d ~lt ...inti lt:ri1 rihbnn,:".

..;.
•

Continurd from
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H is motto i~ eat, dr1nk, and make
whoopee-for tomorrow is just another day. He drifts from day to
day with a minimum of bother on
his part. As a very briffiant white
observer has stated, " He suffers
from a disease of nothin&n~s." No
wonder we &et kicktd about, slapped in the fale , robbt'd of our vote.
and I} nched. We art' drifter' of
d1C" .... or~t ort. A long as our
<.pinde f rarnes t:ap be clothed in a
bi·~wing !.Uit, our thick c ranium be
t:o nt:ral~d in ;1 1tt~ ~t' t,on, a tank
of 'firt'·water" .rt''-t on th<" hip, and
a fev; pt'nnit'., (an jingle in ou r pock·
eh, we 1.:on..,idrr oure .. lvrs "ver \
rrad} ... and don 't ~;t r(' if 1hr-\vorld
hlow<; up and f.:<U'' to 11 adt-11>.
UnJe,,. thrrr i.., -.omt' ~reat changt'
in thr a rt itudc of '\ t-:!ro .. tudrrn"
in tht' nt\t ~t":tr or "0, tht'y. with
thl".i r uncon..ciou., whitr hrt'thrrn will
find t hcni...r ht'' c rdt' rtd to thC" ha tt ll'fitld.., again to o;a\'t• thC" \\'orld for
somrth ing and takt' m)' word, 1t
~ on't be for the J!Ood of tht' masse'
,;'( l\ egrot'' arid white...
·
Ju st how long j., it j!oing to take
'\ CJ!rO ...rudrn t., to grt O\ er this
"whooprt'" pC"nod of i nfanc~? Is the
average '\ t'gro no more than a
downing buffoon? A<:. long as thC"
J\egro.• jo; <;atisfird \\1th thr suga rtrt of philanthropy, as I on~ as tht'
\; <.'1!ro <;ing., "you can take th is
"orld-ju<;t givt' mt' jt'o;\Js," as Jong
ac; he allo\\''I him.,t'l f to ht" the "kickahout " in <;OCirty, ju<;t so long will
ht- ht C"xploittd by the rul in~ cla~s
and ht' clt'nit.d tht- chance to en io\
tht' ~ood in life with hi!i fellow' man.
•

.

~

J. C. Napier Speaks
To Commerce Club
J . C. Napitr, who ill a member
of tht' Truc;tt'e Board of Howard
and Fi"k U n1vC"rloitit"11, addressed the
Commrrce (')uh at a rt'CC'nt mt-etinl!. He ,,. a,. tht' or~ani7er of Tht'
( 'itizrns Rank and 'tru~t Company
of 1'a-h,·illr. •
~fr . Napier, w•ho j.,. past ninetv
\'rar-i of .1}.!t. 'pole r to tht- club on
prominC"nt "\ t'j!ro bu ineo;t;.
Tht- Commerct- C'l11h is an or. c:ini' ajon forinr<l for t ht' pu rpoc;t'
nf < rratinl! ·an intt.rr't in huc;int't;«.
Pl.1n., arr undrr \\':IV for a round
ta hie l on frrrrll t' of h~1 Int:',, t\C'CU·
ti\'e" in thr" community.

C.H.C.~Musical
L

Tbc Twilight Musicale, which
was held in Clarke. HaJJ on the c~
ning of Sunday, November 31 was
another evidence of the tine, co-opera tivc •piri t of the Clarke Hall
Council. Pro{:rams spon50rtd by
the Cl;trlct- Hall Council arc always
wC"ll·attendrd, and this \Vas no cxt'eption.
'1'he largr audience showrd inten!tc appreciation of rv51t ~election
on thC' program. By( ~ccia l rrqurst, Robrrt ~olan anatbe ]\.fen's
(.;lee Club rC"pea ted their numbC"rs.
()the..r lOntrtbutors to the program
\\c-re Ed~ar ~tiller , Earl Anderson,
Roh«rt ' olan, Paul Perkins, John
Ruut. Htrh~rt , J ~nr... . Kennrth
Br<)\""· Jamt'!t Compton, ]. \ValtC"r
I ...tu·r, Will ia m Glover, Jame...
Fuller. Eldon \l edac;.
1\ '"l'i:d hou r follO\\·cd the proJ! ran1 , and rt'frt-shments \\'t'rc servt-d
to the ~uc<,ts by fhe Cou nc ii memb{"rs.
Iii'

Writing Books
Continurd i rom page 2
And I am apath(ticallv unaw•a re
in the wa rmth of sun and melody of
flappin~ <;ail-. on a second rate wharf,
c;('cond rate harbor of a second rate
\VO rid.
Evrning opt'ncd purp]C' petals
callin1 to mt" to kiss the skv. Monody of a ns~ wind wailed throu~h
tht' black 5't-leton of bridgework
over which laho red a slow freight
for 'ac;hville. Too cold and stiff
to <;it longt'r oo the squat pier, I
<aooJ' thrre looking out over st'aridgt- of the watrr. China tinto;
pl a\'t-d clo<>t' inshore on the water
<;u rfacr ht"twern the boat!!. Fresh
lt'avr" made a donation to the wind.
I could hear street car" ~reecl)i ng
a round tht' hundred-and-eighty drcrt"t' turn tht"v have to rnakr before
lC"a\' in~ Fi h l\f a rket for the Citv.
J " ·ondt-r "·hat i' in thu sC"cond
r ate harhor, that i" in all otht:r harhor" of the univrrst-. But I will
l,.:tvt' that to tht' phiJo,.ophC"rc;, \\•hilt'
T Jl(lnder the rhapo;ody of iaireed
triant?ltd i;ai lc; jpaintrd a~ain«t hl:iclc
wnod n~t''<. and purplt' fl t'>,\·e ts..that
art · tht- "tar ... in mv o,...n "t'cond
r:i tr ha rhor of thi" di.,tinctly "econd
rntr \\'nrld.

..
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Three (;et. Key

HEP.A THI~<;
1)\"J~ l'\fl _
l.1Jl1 ,\ t 11 Uy <> ur-1>tt/ ('fu1~1it1!11'rnrl'~
7'// ft'};}; l ' f ; 1Tl'l'ifJi'L
l'HI< ' E
(Jl'.\f., lTY"
~ER.YI<'E

CLYDE BARRIE
NOTED YOUNG BAR.l,TONE

In A Recital On
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1935 8:15 P.M.
lVasJ1:in.gt<>n II erald :-''Clyde Barrie, the greatest
d:iseovery sin«e Roland Illa.yes.' '
t
<1
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"
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LICHTMAN THEATRES

L
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"THEATRE OF
TllE S TA.RS''

ENTIRE 'VEJ.~K. llEG. FRIDAY, NOVEftlBER 15

•

. -''THE-LAST-DAYS-OF POMPEII'' .
Greate_st Religious Spectacle Ever Made!

•

1.~~~~~--==~~~~:..:.:...=-=-~=-==::..:::__

REPUBLIC

"TllE TH·E ATRE
BEAVTIFUL"
E~i'JRE \VEEK. BEG. FRID •.\)'', ~O\rE~IBER 15
'

WALLACE BEERY and JACKIE COOPER in
( ' LARE1\C'I~

l\lt '8E

•

BOOKER-T
-

•
"llOrSE OF
HIT.~''

.
.EXT! HE \\"'Er:K.· TffXt. 1'.,R TO \ 1~· '\O\.E)fBER 15

..''HEI~S TO ROMANCE''
with NINO MARTINI
\Yt>Hf,() 'S

l~R

. .-

E.\ TEST rrE'°OR .
'I"

•

..

r

\

Howard !Jfen- ·

l\' J!EHf' 0/,1> f'/1'lf:.Yn,, Hf.'f.'1'•

•• •
•

•

•
;,, tllt' \ 111nwl (. on\rnt1on.1l of
.~ t
tht' l >1·lt.1 S1~1nJ '1'ht·L1 ~ororitr.
h1•l1l .It f .o-. Anl!t"lt•,, C.d1f .. thr;e
n1rmh1·r, ul :\lpha (. h.tptC'r \\ C'rt"
....
"" :irJl'J .. ,hol.t "-.hir lt '' 'f he k<"\ ...
2718 Georgia Ave., N.W.
'IArrr (.!hrn to the mtinht:r' of thC"
orotin '' ith out-.randing ...~ hola .. tic
"t:u1d:nJ!"· ' J'hC" Alpha n1rmht"r-. re'
'l~t· ~"an kic~1 Rende.zvo\lR !or. Ca1npu.s C-0-eds
rt'i\ in~ kt'\' \\ C'rt' LC"ila GrtC"n,
( ;uine\l.o;rr: l)t-rr it:k. and Kathrrine
And Thri r }~U,
_...
"'-1
. .......I '
~Jillrr. •<\II thrt"e Kiri.., a~t' mrmbC"r<;
1._.v
I
of tht' '-t'nior da-;«. Leila Url'tn istl
•
t hr prt-,1dt'nt of KapJ'ill 1\ 1u H ono rJ t • J.
an Stkil't;~ Gu1nC"\'rre T)rrridc is
DINNER
I.UNCH
BREAK Jo' ~::-;·r
al'o a memht"r. K .1tht-rine ~1 illC"r
~UNDAES
l:'.\~ll\\'JCH~
"' i on the honor roll ha\ ing maintaint-J :tn nveragt" of over 2.~ for ,...
•
1
tht ~t-ar, 193-4-3 . ,

-

•

Attrnd tht' Omt'~a ma ., mtttin)!.
Sundity. ?'\o..·tmher 17, in thC' Chapel.

See Y.ou There.
•
•
'
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We cordially invite you to come in to see us.
..We are showing the latest .thing in Men's
•
Wear-Styles featured by Esquire

..

..

-

BROWN'S CORNER
1900 7th St., N.W.

•

'

.

I

Better Merchandise at Reaonabl.e Pritt•
•

.
Serving The Howard Men Since 1891

•

•

-

•

... .

~

.

•

-

1 •

r>restmts

Washington, D. C.

~

.•1

'

FIFTEENTH STltEET PR&c;eyTERJAN CHURCH

, ..·ith

THE .6t JNIVERSJ.T Y G RII;U

'

Tl1e l\f usic Committee of the

''O'SHAUGHNESSY'S BOY''

S 1'' <-laf 11' a f /,. To St 1ul1 11f .~
.C.:nit..; < 'lPn111 ·d nncl J> n•.-......<'d ."lf)('t....
~\lit,..· J>rt-s..'-t>d 25Cts

272.t Georgia Ave .• N·.\V.

W ., Kendrick, Mardia Bea.
'
. Lee, Elvin Mildred, Lee, Marjotic, Lee, Theresa Wyc:bc, ~
Ulysses Grant, Licoure, JOHJb T,
M cDaniel, Laun M., Madi11a,
John M., Mani&ault, John W.,
¥artin, Marion Elza, Marrin,
R()bcrt Earl, Miller, Katherine W., ,,
M itc.hell, James It.
Nor wood, 1 Marie Adeiine.
Orr. Lucille Allene, Ostoft) Elizabeth B.
#
Parris, Wendell Alexander, Perkins, J r ssic Marie, Phipps, . Mamie
Katherine, Pilgrim, Helen, Plummer, Owen York.
· Randall , Robert Stewart, Raynor,
Jasper Eugene, Reed, Georie Raymond, Rtevcs, Frank: Daniel, Reid,
l\l a ry Susan, Ritmond, Gwendolyn
~I. . Rivrra, ~1 !lggit' 1.Icrrick, Robon, .:\lvin fo' rankJi:n.
Scott , Blanche uroy, Smackum.
J uanita C., Smith, ~f aric Wright,
Stanton, Geoq.~e F"., Stewart, Waldean Almary, Sutler, ~1artin R .,
Swansot!, Anne L.
Thomas,
Carrean
Glendonia,
Thur ton, Roger C.
Vadt'n , Evelyn.
W ire, Evelyn LaRena, Washington, J a mes Aaron, Watkin~. DOr\vatha C., Wells, Helen Coralie,
Willi~m s, Edna Glenn, Wood, Mary
Crozet, W oodson, Leroy H . .

~
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(;

,.J

in the Colltgi of Liberal Arts earned
an avera&c of B irt at least twentyfour Semester hours of work during
the last two semesters-1934-35 .
Anderson, Marion F., Anduzc, Roy
A., Augustine, Estella J.
Banks, Mildred A ., Beck, Marian~ .E., Booker, Daisy E., Doriean,
~E., Brandon, Nancy Evelyn,
~m , Ruth Cecelia, Brooks,
Julia AlMrta, Bro\\'n. Clementine,
Brown, Elsye, Brown. \ 'inccnt Jefft-r on, Browr'llQ.w , Raymond A.,
Brrant. 1\ ora l 0., Buncampcr,
Louise A., Burk(', c;cori?e Ed";in.
Carey, Ha:rC"l .Fryt-, Catlett, A.
Elizabeth, Clark, Kenneth B.,
C la rk. Sa.,v.'lh Pauline, Collins, W illiam K., Cook, Su/anne WC"st,.
DatchC"r, Francts Ellen , Davis,
Lucille E., Davic;on, .Frederick EJJis,
DC"rrick. (J u1ntvere
.,
erric
c;\\·t-ndol}n F .. Do:r.it-r, Vt-rna J.
Ed \Va rds, \' ivian l rtne.
Fi\hcr, Ada Cl'le.:;te, F.isher, James
W alter, Fitzroy, Donald C., Florant, Lyonel C., Fowlrr, James D.
Good,vin, W ill ia m P ., Grayson,
( ' harlt's F ., Greflft, Jdarrit"tt, Greene,
Lt"ihl Smith, GrC"ene, P ax ton, Griffin. W arrt"n Brooks.
H utson, Annie l\f aria·. ,
J ackson. ?\.1 argaret W ilhrlmina,
J ohnson, Grace K .. Jones. Lillian
Rebecca, J ustiso;, Valarie 0.
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Campus Talent Ninety-Four
Students On Dean's List
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